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Ashland Warriors
Mobilized Four
Years Ago Today

Just four )'' B "(,ay ANh"

land mol.oli7.Ml tho First com-pun- y

eoust artillery preparatory to

July for Portthir departure
Slovens and from them to I rani.

hiiimwm1 of 1
Hie company wio

under the leadership ' r"l-lai- n

C. A. Mulone, First Lieuton-nu- t

Donald KMMir mid Second

UH4iinnt .1. A. Walfoid.
Donald Spencer, now ailjuuuit

of the Ashland post of the A inert-ca- n

I'rin, stilted thin nmriilnis

lluit plans were Mug mado t

net aslile July Beginning next

year, for u picnic c'l'lriitloii in

Lltlibt Park. I" memory of the

event.

WIWT'S IN A NAME? HERE'S

HOW PROSPECT WAS NAMED

"When Judge William ,1.. CoU...

stuted last Sunday that he and, his

bride spent their honeymoon fifty-tw-o

years ago at Dundee's mill, that

w:is located Just south of the pres-

ent Prospect hotel, he raised the

question as to how and when Pros

pect was named. Jim Grieve came

to the rescue by saying that twenty-fiv- e

years ago, when they hu'lt the

first school house, the question aros,:

as to what the place should be

named. Mr. Aiken said. "The place

has a bright prospect; let's name It

Prospect." And they did.

Judge Colvlg said "that reminds

me of the miming of Pers'st post-offic- e.

The people there were o

persistent In their efforts to have i.

Cords

post office established that it was

named Pers'st.
James Grieve loruted at Prospect

twelve years ago and built the hotel

there. He has been adding to the
place ever since. They will double

capacity for nAt year. ' Peoplo

often after partaking 'once of the

splendid bill of fare Bervi'd by Mia.

Grieve, always boost for the place.

fact, Jim himseir Is a traveling
advertisement for the place.

ARMERS HAVE BIG

IIC IN

SATURDAY

Jackson county fanners and their
wives and children frolicked Satur

in I.lthia Park. They rorgot the

haying and the chores and the end

less tasks 'of agriculture. It was es-

timated 500 farmers were in attend-

ance at the annual picnic

A nicnic was held at noon, and an

address wus delivered by George A

Mansfield, state president of the
Farm Bureau.

In the footrace, in which C. C

Cate, county agent, competed with

the women folks, wearing a sklit,

there was considerable excitement.
MIbs Pool, county demonstration
agent, won. This was a highly amus-

ing feature, and Mr. Cat;, with mas-

culine cunning, tried to win ly t

piece of crooked work.

The results in the othr sports
events were:

Kootrano, boys under 12 yean,
Arnold Young 1st, Claude Cute' 2d.

Girls over 12 years: Delia Stein

er, .Medford, rural, 1st; Edna How-ma-

Medford, rural, 2d.

Under 12 years: Grace Pontier,

liellevlew, 1st; Virginia Ene.lisli :'ci.

In the horseshoe pitching contest

D. Anderson of Petaluma, Calif,

won first, and W. W. Kates of Talent

second. Score 22 to 19.

In a field of eleven In the pic ca;

Ing conlesl for boys, Leo Itonn-- o."

liellevlew won first, and Henry Ow-

ens was second.
Jn the girls' cracker race, Lucilc

Bestwick of east of AsMund "'..

with Elizabeth Joy of Bollevtew

Thirty Out of Six
Thousand Teachers

Get $3,000 Salary

FIFTY-EIOH- T HUNDRED TEACH-

ERS RECEIVE SALARIES

LESS THAN

UNIVERSITY OP OREGON, July
25.- - Although there aro approxi-
mately OliOO public school touchers

In the state of Oregon, only thirty
of them receAe annual salaries of

Fabrics

in FiskREDUCTION not
mean a lowered quality.

Every Fisk Tire, large or
small, is a standard Fisk
Tire.

Present low prices are on
tires which have made
the name Fisk famous
for quality and mileage.

There is no better tire
value in the world than a
Fisk Tire at the present
price.

Sold only by Dealers

J 3000 or. more, according to figures
brought out during this summer terra
of the Cniverslty of Oregon. There
are twenty-fou- r teaching positions
carrying salaries between $2500 and
$3000 a year. School room jobs

throughout the state with a com-

pensation ringing between $2000

and $11500 a year number only 240.

These figures Include Portland. All

the rest of the thousands ot teach
ers, Including hundreds of supervis
ors, superintendents and principals,
receive less than $2000 a year for

their services, though large numbers
of them have spent four years in a
university, college or normal school.

Several superintendents in attend
ance at the University summer term
from the larger towns of the state
report difficulty in completing their
staffs for next year. There Is still
a shortage of teachers, they say. The

number of calls coming In to the ap-

pointment bureau of the University

further confirm this report of u

teacher scarcity.

While fifty ler cent of those re
ceiving the h salaries of
$11000 or more are graduutes or

former students of the University
of Oregon, their compensation does
not equal thnt ot alumni of the Uni-

versity who have spent n like num-

ber of years In other professions.

Epworth League
To Hold Annual

Meets in L. ParK

One hundred nirit fifty members
of the Epwortli League, from var-

ious cities throughout Southern
Oregon, who have been enjoying
ciimp life and n Jolly round of

pleasure during their week's con-

ference hero in Lithlu Park, left
yesterday, after holding n business
conference, at which Ashhuid was

liitmed as tlio iiu)st suitable place

for tlio League's annual conference
herouftor.

Great credit U due to Rev.
(Tiarles A. EdwnrdK, pastor of the
local Methodist church and mana-
ger of the Ashland Epworth
League Institute. Rev. Edward.
was liiNtrumental, at a recent na-

tional convention of League lead-

ers, held nt Chicago, in bringing
the conference to this city for the
first time. Throughout the lies-slo-n

of the Institute he has been
untiring in nix effort to make it
a big success. Rev. Edwiu-d- s was

as malinger for the coin-

ing year. The following, were ap-

pointed on the loeal committee:
John Rigg. ! C. Wilson, Gerald
Tlllon and Hazel Powell.
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S 'BOIT HEARS AND OTHER 8

THINGS

Mr. und Mrs. Henry Harrl-
Bon of this city are the princl- -

pals In a stirring tale of adven-
ture that has been going the
rounds among their friends for
the past few days following the $

3 Harrison's return from a week's $

S camping trip on Rogue river
$ and at Crater Lake. The story
$ Is set amid the wild scenes of $

"natural bridge" on Rogue
river. The tale smacks of bears
and "things that move under
cover of the darkness."

It seems that during their ?

t recent camping trip. Mr. and
ft Mrs. Harrison decided to camp

near the Natural Bridge, and 4

a party of fellow motorists.
But the motorists moved away

? and left the Harrisons very $

much alone. During the night
they were aroused from sleep
by various and sundry noises
that came from nearby thlck- -

ets. In the "wee sma' hours" ?

r-- Mr. Harrison used a spot light &

to good advantage and saw
well. It might have been any- -

thing from a mountain lion
down to a common ordinary
house tubby. Nevertheless, it
Is part of the story that the
Harrisons broke camp and
moved to Union creek, where,
it is related, "they might have

? company and protection."

& ... fj- A- it- i- $ j ft-

GOLD HILL., Or., July 25..
gold strike on Birch creek in the Gal
lire district is reported by F.
Mithell. The strike wus made on the
property of Frank Wllmarlh und con-

sists of a vein carrying large quun

titles of free gold, some of it run-

ning as high as 50 per cent. Mr.

WMmarth had a powder box full of
the rich tiunrtx. He hud been fol-

lowing the lead in for some time.
There are rumors rrurent In the Gal- -

hive not beeu substantiated. Mr.
.Mitchell, who opened up the old Or-Ic- le

mine, reports that the hills art
full of prospectors brought in by th
recent discoveries.
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CAUSES HEAVY LOSS

GARAGE BLDG BURNS

MEDFORD, Or., July 25. The

most serious tire in the business dis-

trict of Medford tor many months

resulted lit the interior of the huge
brick Tumy Garage company build-

ing on South Front street being gut-

ted by flames Friday night, entail-

ing a Iobs on new and used cars of

about $23,000, and a loss on the
building of about $5000.

The fire was discovered about 9

o'clock and drew a great crowd of

people from all sections of the city.

It is thought that the origin of

the fire wus due to some defect In

wiring.
The building is owned by Scott

DuvIb, who roughly estimated his
loss at $5000 with insurahce. The
building cost $14,000 to erect, and
It was Insured from the basement
up.

Some difficulty was encountered
in getting the fire department by
phone and before the department
could be reached that way, Wuh Kim
well known old Chinaman, staggered
up almost breathless in front of the
engine house shouting as best he
could, "Fllah! Fliah!" Walt Kim
had started at once for the fire de
partment to give the alarm as soon

he saw amok coming from Un
building, but his progress was much
mpeded by people who though he

had gone crazy. But the Chinaman
with his "Fllah! Fliah!" continued
o plug on by degrees. I

Would Quash
Indictment Of
'Dud Wolgamotl

A motion to quaah the indictment
ugaliiBt Ernest S (Dud) Wolgamott,
charging him with being drunk in a

public place, was filed In the circuit
court Saturday morning by Attor
ney George M. Roberts, and the same

taken undeV advisement by Circuit
Judge F. M. Calkins. It Ib under

stood that the indictment will be

resubmitted to the grand jury when
It convenes next Wednesday. '

TheMnotion for quashing was based
upou the allegations, that a woman

stenographer was In the grand jury
room when testimony was being -

p that tbe name of Justice of the

Peace Glenn O. Taylor, who was

called as a witness was not upon tbe
Indictment, and that the name of
Glenn Terrill should.be Dolph Ter-ri-

instead, us one of the witnesses.
The indictment was returned last

week, though Wolgamott was freed

of the charge In the Justice court
lust spring, and is now under $500

bonds.
James Burke, a former soldier,

charged with forgery, was arraigned.
He entered a plea of not guilty.

There wus the usuul Saturday mo

tions in civil actions pending, nud
two unhappy couples aired their
matrimonial woes.

DISCOVERY OF RICH ORE
AT NORLING MINE CAUSES

EXCITEMENT AMONG MINERS

Discoveries ot rich ore upon the

properties formerly known as tho

Norling mine on Juckson creek, has

caused a stir among local mining

men. Assays taken of ore from var-

ious places show values running from

$9 to $18 per ton.
An engineer's survey of the four

ledges show that tbey will Inter-

sect at a given point upon the prop-

erty, and a tunnel Is now being

driven upon one ot the veins that
will cut this Intersection at about

300 foot depth.
Numerous pockets have been taken

from the surface and shallow work-

ings, yet considerable ore has been

staged und shipped with excellent

results, netting from $50 to $100 per

ton.
The mine is situated about three

miles by good road from Jacksonville
and a little over one mile from the
railroad, and is easily accessible.

O. JOHN WILL UK FILLER
IV TWO WEEKS BY SENATORS

WASHINGTON, July 22. It ii

expected that Senator McNary und

Senator Stanflcid will settle the Ore

gon patronage outside of postmasters

within the next two weeas.
Senator McNary wants R all dis

senators are agreed that the entire
slate will be announced at the same

time.
There will be no piecemeal an

nouncements and after the decisions

lice district of a rich strike at tuj posed of before he leaves for
of Whiskey creek, but thesti aon. If tbe senate recesses, and both

are arrived at, the names of the men

chosen to fill the Oregon offices will

be sent to the White Howie beurlng

the joint endorsements of both

As the terms of office of the var-

ious Incumbents expire by limita-

tion of terms, resignations or re-

movals, their successors will auto-

matically be sent to tbe senate ac

cording to tbe announcements whlcb

will be niude public as the endorse-

ments ure sent to the president.
Burring deaths ot any of the suc

cessful candidates or their Inability

or disinclination to qualify, there
will be no change once the slate Is

announced. All postmasterships will

be filled through competitive exami-

nation and the congressmen In the

d'&trlcts where the office is located
will be consulted us to tbe appoint-
ment ot the first three eliglbles se

cured from the respective examine-- !
'tlons.

Whether the depressed business!

conditions or the tremendous repub-

lican majority is responsible, It is

certuln that there never have been
so many candidates for postmaster
as there are today.

For example, f:fty-tw- o candidates
took tbe examination for the Job in

Chicago, and it will take ten days

or two weeks to check the markings

and get the highest three.

NORMAL SCHOOL STUDENTS
GIVEN AUTO TRIP AND PIC-

NIC MY (X)MMER('E CHAMBER

More than fifty students of

9 the Ashland Summer Normal

school were entertained yester- - i

day afternoon by the Chamber

of Commerce with an auto tour- -

picnic party to Siskiyou sum- - f
mit. The party left tho city

about 3 o'clock in the ufter- -

nnnn mntnrerl to ttlA summit.

clambered over the hills during
afternoon, listened to Impromp- -

S tu speeches, had an evening pic- - $

nlc dinner and returned to Ash- -

land at about 7 o'clock.

The committee in charge of

the entertaihment were Mrs. Q

Emil Pell, Mrs. C. A. Pierce, ?

8 A. M. Beaver and II. E. Elmore.

Mrs. Pell was chairman. The f
S trip had been planned about a $

week ago at a Chamber of Com- - ?

? merce luncheon wus for the
purpose of welcoming the stu- - t
dents to Ashland. All those '

4 who attended the picnic were

out of town visitors, Mrs. Pell

stated. The address of welcome
was made by Henry Enders, Jr., S

8 president of the or organized thirty-nin- e tennis
Commerce. throughout state. He held

3 The party was taken the the Southern Oregon for sev-- ?

summit by the following auto- - meet last week
i owners: H. T. Elmore, jwen he was by illness de- -

Henry EnderB Jr., Harold Simp- - hi,, to Mr.
Homer Billings, J. M. has challeneged

ner. Miss Plummer, Miss Nel- -

son, Mrs. F. H. Johnson, Ed- -

ward Staples, Dobbin Irwin,

Emil Pell, Leonard Petit,
Mr. and MrB. John H. Fuller. JThe lunch for the picnic was
prepared by the students.

LITIIIA PARK OFFERS '(
HAPPV PLAYGROUND

TO ASHLAND KIDDIES

By LOETTA A. HOMEWOOD
It is interesting to note splen-

did work being carried on at Lithlu
Park play grounds this year, and Is

Indeed gratifying to those who have
given so time and money to

establish and support a place of this
kind, to note the progress that Is!

being made. It has grown out of,

efforts of a few progressive worn-- :
en who would not up, and now!
It Is here to stuy. It would be hard!
to Improve the present system
of management. The ot
the different associations that bring
in the summer attractions for the
people, have carefully the
overlapping of any of the variosu
works, and without question, tilts
year has been more successful than
any proceeding one. It has been
necessary to make Improvements and
add to the present limit ot the
ground set apart for the children.

It Is not unusual to see 100 chil-

dren, ranging in age from two to
fourteen years, on the ground at one
time. The general average for the
afternoon Is about sixty-fiv- e. All
pieces of apparatus are in constant
use, and no accident of serious na-

ture has occurred during the hours
the supervisor has been in charge
of the grounds.

A court is being complet -

ed this week, and we note that some
of the boys who Indulge In this

Is proving its of cost.
soon seats will be for vis -

itors who watching chll -

dren their story-tellin- g hour.j
which Is a feature of every day be- -

S 4 o'clock. stories

are carefully selected and consist of

those studied and taught In the pub-

lic schools.
The swimming class has grown in

number from fourteen to seventy
two, and is too large for two teach-

ers to conduct at on time, and here-

after will be divided into two classes
respectively "Can" and

"Can't."
It is amazing to kuow what the

average child under twelve years of

age can. do after three or four les-

sons. The methods used In teach

l.hamher having
clubs the

to title
yema until the

mobile forced to
fUHit game Lyle Sams.

son, Wag- - Beeson Buckley

Mn.

the

much

the
give

upon

avoided

croquet

Very

enjoy
during

called

ing have become so popular that the
teachers have been asked to conduct

classes in the evening tor adults.

At the close of the season the
swimming pupils will give an exhi-

bition of their skill at a 'oral plunge

WINNERS OP LITIIIA PARK
TEXXIS TOIRNAMEXT HAVE

SOl'THERX CHAMPION'KHII

After three days of lusty racket
swinging during tennis ton run
ment, known us Lithlu Purl;

Title Play, held here July 14, 15

und 16, Buckley Leeds, late ot Stan
ford university, Culif., raurcked oft
with laurels us the open play chain
plon of Southern Oregon, according
to a statement made by J. D. Bee-

son, manager of the tournament.
Mr. Beeson states that Ashland is
the only city in Southern Oregon to
have conducted an open play tennis
tournament this year, and because
of that fact the title winners of the
recent plays have won more than
local titles. The only possible con
tenders, Mr. Beeson states, for tho
title are members of the Medford
University club, in case that organiza
tion should care to put on a tourna
ment. Mr. Beeson points out that
if the club did cure to have a tour
nament' with the object of establish
Ing Southern Oregon titles, it would
be necessarily have to be open to
all contenders which would enable
the local tournament winners to
"swing a wicked racket" in compe-

tition.
Fast, scientific games were played

throughout the tournament, Mr. Bee--j
son says. He Is especially lauda
tory in reference to the sporting
ability of the players to give und

take without contention, an att tude
displayed to a marked degree by the
younger players. Big crowds of on

lookers witnessed the games, during
ll0 three duya of touruument.

Much credit is given to Beesuii
by local tennis enthusiasts fur the
successful staging of tourney,

Beeson is u veteran at garni

Leeds to a game in the near future.
The date of play has not been de- -

cided.
fl'lie list of title winners

lias been announced by Mr. Beeson:
Onen chamnlon men's siueles. Buck

8ey Leeds; open doubles, Dwight
f!l.egg am Lye Rams; jun0r mlXed

doubles, Thelma Beeson and Wayne
Ramsey; Junior boys' doubles. Cle- -

iulu Banks and Fred Koehler; ju- -

venlle mixed doubles, Hob Norton
and Inez Wilhlte; juvenile champion,
singles, Wayne Ramsey; girls' junior
singles, Thelma Beeson; junior girls'
doubles, Thelma Beeson and Pauline
Plummer; juvenile girls' doubles,
Thelma Perozzi and Inez Wllhlte;
juvenile girls' singles, Inez Wilhite.

SIXTEEN YEAR OLD
HAD CHECK WRITER

IN POLICE TOILS
' -

Raymond Jacker, 16, arrested
Monday on a charge of cashing bad
checks with Ashland and Medford
. . .. . .
nusiness urms, was turned over to
the juvenile court at Jacksonville
yesterday awaiting word from the
boy's parents at Oakland, Calif.
Various names were signed to the

'checks, five in number, during the
past ten days, it is stated by Chief
of Police Hatcher, were drawn
on imaginary bank accounts. They
were all drawn on the First National
bank.

' The youth arrived here aobut two
weeks ago with tbe intention ot

to work on a ranch where prev-

ious arrangements are said to have
been for his employment by
Ashland friends of the boy's parents.
When he arrived here, however, after
the offer of a proposed wage of $2

a month and room and board, Ray- -

mond preferred to take his own

chances at employment rather than
,ai,a th offered work at a waae that

Natatorium, Army Goods store.

Horr's gun store, Jordan's electric

jsbop and a Medford store.

William Bisha. who to hail

from Minnesota, who was arrested
yesterday on a charge of stealing

sport, have a remarkable growth ofj he claimed to be Insufficient. He
whiskers on their faces. But all j ,tuyed with friend a few days, after-ar- e

welcome, and this little corner wards leaving them and taking var-I- n

Llthla Park may become equal to oug ,maii j0bt, tbe police state,
the fabled "fountain of youth.'1 The checks totaled $60 amt were

The sand box for the little folks' cashed under different names at the
worth

provided

the
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tools and a revolver from a wood

camp at Wagner creek, was sen

tenced to six months In the county

jail and fined $50 in Justice of the
Peace Gowdy's court yesterday. He

was taken to Jacksonville yesterday

afternoon.

BERT MOSES GIVES

ADVERTISING TALK

TO MEDFORD C. OK C.

"Community Advertising" wus the
subject of a talk made to tbe Med-

lord Chamber oi Commerce yester-

day noon by Bert Muses, of this city,

and well known as tbe syndlcute
writer of "Sap and Salt In the
Woods," a newspaper feature being

sold to various papers throughout

the country.

"The worst thing that can happen
to a community," seld Mr. Moses,

"was to contract the 'village habit,'
and be satisfied with things as they
were when Grandpa was a boy. One

result of this habit Is a flock of

prominent citizens who arekso busy

being prominent they caiv't do any-

thing else. They also develop the
meddler's itch anil split up into
cliques, and spread false tales about
those who are endeavoring to help

the community."

Another affliction of the "village
habit," Mr. Moses saiil, was the pas-

sage of innumerable ordinances that
mado "life just one don't after an-

other."
He urged community advertising

as a means of advancing tho welfare
of Jackson county, and stressed the
undeveloped asset of scenery. He
suggested that small booklets, read-

able and not bulky with tiresome
material, be Issued, and every cltl-se- n

develop the habit of putting one
in every letter he wrote.

Tho speaker complimented the
Forum for Its persistency In having
a weekly meeting summer and win-

ter. His address was received with
applause.

If this generation does not pro-

tect forests und replenish them, the
next generation will have no forests.
Indeed, the present generation Itself
will be virtually forestless if there
Is not conservation of timber.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that t lie
undersigned has been appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Olive
Amanda Wolters, deceased, by the
County Court of Jackson County,
Oregon, und has qualified. All per-
sons huvlug claims iikiiIusI said es-

tate are notified to present the same
to me at Talent, Oregon, with pro-
per vouchers and duly verified,
wlth n six months from the first pub-
lication hereof, which is Julv 27.
1921.

CHARLES C. WOLTERS.
Administrator.

L. A. ROBERTS.
Attorney for Administrator. 48--

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Maggie E.
Gray, deceased, by the County Court
of Jackson County, Oregon, and has
qualified. All persons having claims
against said estate are notif ied to
present the same to me at the Citi-
zens Bank of Ashland, in Ashland.
Oregon, with proper vouchers und
duly verified, within six months from
the first publication hereof, which
is July 6, 1921.

F. S. ENGLE.
Administrator.

L. A. ROBERTS,
Attorney for Administrator. 4r.--

SIIOO FLY
Spray your animals with Shoo

Fly and keep the tiles away.

1CELESS COOLERS
Use Iceless Cooler and make it pay

for Itself in a year in ire bills.

New White Sewing Machines, al-

ways on hand. Used machines for
rent.

PeiFs Corner

Jars with Lids

Sizes One Gallon to Twenty

Eggs Are Cheap Now.

Waterglass Your Winter
Supply.

Provost Bros.

Real Estate
Homes and acreage. Farms aud

Stock Ranches.

All Kinds of Good Insurance

Ashland Agents of Abstract Co.

Billings Agency


